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«mmm. 'SS?ls
iiMUaiit L°ei.M norlr _ SStowD, ere eigne» to the following
lMMimil«h«t Ù,„JI H„ Retire W | Tm M » .ddrtn: • J

a a* t ani.deeDstoh to the Tiwua uyi : '* ^ •*The Awhbtahopg end Bishops of
▲ ^ WM oerWnl, Compnuniu, Irotan» ta th. otargy «ni leityofibeir

nerei seen before ta thli dty end prohebly t Biehoprice. - ,.h„re d
■ee taene other dlv ta the D cited Btetee, * “Very rererende, reverend Inlhere ena
e-.u -xIao* htkmAn 9 ind 6 80 o’clock yea Hat Oltddtont'i Bonis Buis dchsms ftHaw oomlHum ■,J.,..,.....sÉlItipÈl

Sîrion tïra recound ing along" the well *^S!2SZ+ Vb. elmost Who in the future is to biSheleattor of the 
Biih deserted thoroughfares. Behind him if the long end desperate fight Irish people, or rether doubt
^ eZ .talwertBldUans, beariogon W. reiovel could not no^jU thrown thdr leader ? ********£,

s&sasuïszttTv.rS; zsx«ri
a^Brûtd SïSfijribAftSSSESri-edTTth. exect jo.». «.dotted ta my P-ioo. A. peetar. ^ c.«o

5S f^L wW.,îTd.e.Mog gl.ro. of ^f^dne the committee eppototed deoleretlon. onpoUUo. groocde, bet Amply
i light from the diemonde which htdeohed ““ Mr. Gledetone obtained en end eelely on the feoleend

the Agate. The itnege wet of pleeterof “tarvtaw.end ionnd the old men very ,, revested tan London divorce qotirt.
I BT Perie end use molded In thin oily. The j eieuioioue. He more then roe- After the verdict given in ooart we
i SSiiS rto»«a worol time.'in the ^Ld*. tiip end hod nil hie togord Mr. PernelTin ony oth« light then

froHonqaerterwhere the imege of the ^Se oat. He took o prelim- Se e men oonvioted of 0M Ç*”1 „
Virgin wee lowered end worehipped by Lty ofcj .otlon to the wording of the eflmeeo taOTn to reUgionerooie^. Aggro- «
oroide of Hellene, loot ee the dey wee fotion oerried by the meeting y enter- voted, no it ie iahli ooee, by olmoet every
downing the center! depot!ted their on roleing qoeetionr of oontroverey oironmtlenM that oonld poetiMy etteidi to
harden in s niche in e corner of the room . ^r_ Psrnelle's veracity end hie it eo es to giro it scandalous pre-Bminenoe
at 86 Essex Alley where the image will re- Heseid he would not be drawn into such in guilt end shame sorely Oetholio1 •
meta f« the next eight deyr. The room 1., ,b." Thin promoted e her- „ Smlnently coorpioucn.for the virtneend
hen been gorgeoaoly deooteted with bright . w farther negotiation. The com- parity of itl tootet life, wiU not emep* “ 

-declared timoc paper ilowere end frelti One iltl> hld 00 eltemetive bet to return in lender a men than ditnonored end 
''oorner beiog errenved to form an niter, . —uort the check to the Irish party, wholly unworthy of Ohrtatien oon®dc”°*;

Here every «ening of the prêtent week the other meeting w« rnmmoned end held And farther, er Irtabmen who ere devoted
telthfol will gethlr to repent their preyer. *llbPQ, d,i»y in room 16. The obnoxiooe « oar oonntry end esgerfor IH elevetlo^ 
to the Messed Mery. / -A,dB were tx Danced from the resolution and earnestly intent on securing for it toeJ / . d?p«êmn taHtrec,^ to mek .aether benefit, ol domeetio ljgld.tim, w. oennot

interview* with Mr. Gledetone. Meanwhile bnt be impreeeed by the mnriotion >h»t e
Mr Gledetone remained in hie boom talk- oontioaenaeof Mr. PeroeUeele
ta Bta Wm Herooml end Mr. Motley. I . motion of the Irleh petty meet hero the r,

Berotand Sir William strongly opposed eBeot of dtaorgenieing oar rental end reofp
his enHving into any farther negolUtionr eg in the hostile oempe the hitherto united 
„„ terme whatever. Mr. M«ley wm roes of oar country. '

“ ““ " ■*“ ‘ “• ■

jgÆsg-ragsüsfg sas«ar3*S •
he seemed to feel steel traps all around him indeflaately postponed,coercion 
ïnd^îüthî. Mr. Morle? went backwards the hands of the evictor*^ strengthened 
and forwards several times, one of hie and the tenants already evicted left with 
“mmatimlto-e being received by Mr ont . .how of hop. of Utg over reetored < 
Olad stone with emphatic shakes of the to thbir homes. . .
bead while BirWiUiam Harooutl gestio- Your devoted »efvantB in ,
Dieted in sn excited manner. Mr. Parnell “Michael Logne, Archbishop of Armagh 1 
Am* annremelv indifferent to their move- *nd Primate of all Ireland ; William J 
mente,‘never 'once condemending to oeel » G W.l.h ^nb‘8h0pT0' w üro’ta, f! 
el*A”theï1me'ettag,^f the Irish party wee Amhbinbop of Oe’ihel John Mo I

ES,, AB™o'p°Po, 0,01-T,”/; • îeme.

?k men^nnHtDoned till 12 o'clock to-morrow, Lynch, Bishop of Kildare and Lfighlin 
L. thev S no, get pledge. Irom Mr. Frenoie J. McKormiok, Biohop of Gelwey 
Gladstone as to the oonetabnlary and land John McCarthy, Biship of Oloyne , W‘l
aaesUomf in* time to discus, it this even- Hum Fitzgerald. Bishop of Ross ; B.rtholo 
?” i ïeSiJrïï from other member. Of me. Woodcock, Bi.bcp of Ardeh end
the nertv that they bed not maoh oonfldenoe Olonmecknolm ; Thome. AlphoneneOCel- 
nerring e* seeillement by the reed they leghee, Bi.hop of dork ; i.me. Brown,

__ nn„ nnrsuiog. A friend of Mr. Bishop of Ferns ; John Lyster, Biehop 
Parnell's secured me that hie side were Aohonry ; Edward McGinnis, Bishop 
Dtrfeotlv .etiefled with the elate of efleire. Kilmore ; Thome. MeGivern, Biehop ol 
StWQ Qf *he Opposition soon after expressed Dromore ; John O Dogherty, Bishop o
thëmmlve. to m. « not very hbpifnl or Derry ; Miohml Comerford, Ooedjntor to

flî™V Thev qoite .greed with me the Bi.l op ol Klld.re end Leigbho ; Tho. 
whenlmmnrkM the gre.Lt .Ir.tegi.t of MoRedmoid, Ooedjator to the Bi.hop ol 

tehh, :«i h.drK?n Mr* Pern.il H. U. .. Ki.leloe ; Nicholes Donnell,, Bithop of 
veniae said one of them, warmly, bat thli Oenee."
gentlemen ie determined to throw the Ten minnte. before the >rr'val 
genias overboard, il%e can menage it. Irish delegation, Mr. Motley, Bir William

It ie learned that Mr. Gledetone at the y,rnon Heroourt, Eerl Bpenoer end Earl 
conference with the Irish delegation sag- 0r»ovaie, who hod been ooofetring with 
vested a modifloelion on the Olenoy resola- Mr Gledetone, took their departure, 
tion. He desired that no relerenoo be Later.—The conference between the
mode to the question of Parnell e leader Irieh Commi.,ee end Mr. Gledetone leeted 
ship. Heeeid Sir William Vernon Her- >n hoar] ,Dd on its oonolaeion the dele- 
ooart end Mr. Mark, bed decided not to. ytM retarned to the room in the House ol 
take part in the conference, and suggested fjommonB in which the proceedings of tne 
that their names be omitted from the Ne|ionBUete ere being held, 
resolutions „ . . , The Chronicle publishes an interview

The delegates explained Mr. Gladstone s with Qardioal Manning, in which he says 
proposals on their return from Mr. Glad- hi„ opinlon ie admirably expressed by the 
Htone to the Nationalist meeting, and %n manifeeto iisaed by the Irish b^r®r0°^ 
amicable discussion f illowed. Mr. Parnell whioh he believes will gam in ioflaenoe 
was ih the chair. The Clancy reeolotmn beoaaBe h took due time to consider 
was r.-sciaded by a unanimoos vote Mr. the qaefltion before issuing the mam-
Redmond then offered a resolution author feBt0i He thought the .manifesto
izing Messrs. Leamy, Redmond, Healy and wonld Foarry great weight, both]
Bexton to rtquest a oonferenoe with Mr. |a irelstnd and America. He agreed en-1 
Gladstone for the purpose of representing tirtdy with the views if expressed, both 

A Laaear »eaman Murdere tie captain of tbe views of the Irish party, and — politically and orally ; but Parnell
the Buehiogham. ,m «ting that an intimation be given them ment gfaonld be made oompnlsory on those

a w _ York desDfttoh s»ve • The British regarding the intention of Mr. Gladstone f morsi grounds, politics being a secondary 
tN^ktoMh.mPficm Dundee, arrived and his colleagues with respect to ^.{aeration. Parnell's followers, how- 

here tuSay^fter a stormv pnseage. Capt. certain' details connected with the land eyer were justified in demanding his resig- 
Lyall waeystabb<Ht to death, on the secoi.d -gestion and the Irish oonstabularL in nation on political grow** ,
5?-Ak ■!! hv the no ,k a LtïCtr named event ot Home Rule being granted. Mr. The Standard says the English peopleShopman Dn.aV^hom the caitain np 8%ton seconded the motion, which was pBnnot ,ODger regard Ihe quarrel with
rianfnded for netl at of outy. The cook carried with only two casing votes. indl£fercn0e. It is that Gladstone
w“.bXh*herein irons Capt. Lyalle Messrs. Chanoe and Ba*y. has consented to negotiate these questions,
wife, to whom he was married in Ne v I The meeting thun # “UJ
York on his Dst vovage, was on tho sh p I deputation immediately sough •
The crew is a m'x.d om and acting Capt. stone end imparted to him the new résolu
Christie had/1 groat trouble to keep ih -m non. Mr. G.adstonelet <moe OO M The mBnifeeto which Mr. Parnell has jus
under oontehl To day one of the seamen informal meeting of all his oolleag iseued cute ua ofl from the last hope to whiclïSÎmpieu Ho stab ihye boatswain's mate. Lhomhe
H.we.pi^m .roo..---------------- Eord0 He„oh=i, Mr. Arnold Morl.y end gjU

2:oss o,r ;^m"rm^a,or,nin“mr.,=hdthro.,.,

Ihree Bmidred I hit.e.e KUiedb,» Powder lhe psr,, whipB thet a second interview JMUoi^f ,„„d Omni [rot
Mill Baploalon. with the Iriah deputation was unneoesaary, tfae imi athtion that any section of them cou'i

A Bin Frenoiaoo de.[>a.i>b o.ÿe : Obin.se ,heir rewlntion end tho written «teWmont have s.Uow,d «heir SSfffhï
edsioes Rive msegre details of the bljwiPR j 0[ the committee having pn p ,|.j enter e protest against this violation o! ell opt 
on on November 2 id of tho G>v rnmeot |M,Bwssioo of the feote. The Pernslltte >tltotloJ,i prinaple In hooting by eotioipsuo 
n iwder mills at Tai Ping Foo, but all I mombors postponed a further meeting until the decision of the eleo^d ,r®Pfof"tn 
nporti r8r« thet 800 live, were lost ,7morrowP Armidniuht no reply bed been
and all the houns in the vicinity I received from Mr Gladstone, but O resorting to a vague general appeal over thel
EX JMM-r oë?;k f 'Trio*? PerHtment'' -shies from Æ

ISXSXE- Th" °‘a,e eI” “«noli is pleyinR out hi. gem. on
O^e half of the City of Paohow, in the the h^indiosted yesterday Md nfordng as

Province of Anluvei, is reported destroyed Mr. Gladstone a hand »nd OOmmitting the g our„elve. lQ the eirongeel manner
h» fl-e originating from another powder I eDtjre ItiBh party to declarations of policy from Bn imputati jd whioh we believe to be reck-

«w .--------------------------------lassss.'asssaSS.
, , lu form a committee, of which Mr. Parnell ®°tlons, good fe^)iug to des rlbe as English

A Montreal despatch says : A serious ^ % ronmber, to open negotiationr wolves howling for his destruction those who
it, hS-taXttr -s- V3

an excavation near the wee ern lv«e of the menl t.| lbe land question to the Heme Rale municatod to tne publie, it was ob-
Oanodian Pacific. A charge of dynamite parliament when established, or nndertake yloa ly not bls boetility to home rule, but his
had been 11 >oed in position, and the fats |Q rteal with the agrarian difficulty himself earnest desire to rtve It from
attached to th* peroas.ion cap ignited, bat in h„ own HOhen.e ; bat the «grander of l ^P^enL ^^froït ^ statement that 
there wae some delay in HÉ going off 6D<* I tbe oonetabuiery to the Irieh Parliament is Mr Parnell.e leadership opens an impassable 
one of the work wen, William Prévost went aQ inflxible condition. If he consents to gulf betweentne rapresenujv*.^ 
down to see what wae wrong. Jmt as he I tb<iie lerm8, Mr. Parnell gives a kind of LtbwUpw^whohav^jai ^ J
■looped over the charge the explosion took I lWPditional undertaking to retire from the clal5,e Qf Ireland, and the dttrtwej»
nlnoe, blowing the man a distance oflOo l<4aderBhip fop the present. He can safely BM,avated by deploranaexpresiuons of ill-fee^ KT He .«picked mi, ta - 'rovn.èiS.. !Tk*."hU„ff r, fo? if Mr. Gledsttn. ,ivo. ^^■^-^^’ÏSSiSJSS 
State. Tbe bones iaoe were frao^ a_ |be r0netabulary a large section of his ^°’dei5mlnation to do justice to Ireland,
lured, several te—^ -were knocked out. and I g .|b|, eopiortera will raise a great out- d bave by their votn. paralvaed the arm «ri'rlta bed . oompoood free,ore, heeld., “WR, he Rein, h, tamptr.nl, de> , «jM-Tta M“^y btiegiog thleg. 
«vorelbrhi.ee. Mr. Peroell wi!l he moni •her^lo« tatato -«eel whloS f

eho has ad-quately bopea & eelf-govornment, happiness and peace 
— he

busas iss^rf^gsf ..3
S^oTr^h'.M^hi'rS.^

cause. In -.bat sad s-rvioe we cannot heeitato.- 
john Dillon, Wm. O'Bbikn. Thomas O Connob. 
T. D. SULLIVAN. IHOMAfl P.OlLL •

Mr. Harm g ion refused to sign the doou-
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BtfHU LATO IN tax DAY,
Bnt Still the «tory of the Farm Pop» 

May Poealbly be True.
A Winnipeg despatch says : It is learned 

that Mr. Weet-Jones whose wife gained 
notoriety in connection with the Birohall 
case, lived here, with bis wife, some years 
ago. He lived on a farm in the promu* 
until 1887 He was known as “ Hail 
fellow well met." He onoe went into the 
farm pupil business himself, went to 
England in the spring of 1886. and wbenhe 
returned he was accompanied by Mr. 
Davies and two farm pupils. Jones repre 
eentsd that he bad a large farm near 
Stonewall, and he and Davies were to farm 
it on shares and train ap tbe boys in the 
way that farmers should go. Upon arrival 
here the farm did not make its appearance, 
though Davirs says he hunted for it iodae- 
Srioutly in somv swamps north of Bione- 
wait The result was the 
of the arrangements. Jones 
fonda. The parents of the boys seat for 
them, and they returned to England, and 

. Davies began farming southeast of 
Killarney, near the Dakota boundary. 
Davies is now in Winnipeg.
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went to Oali-|.
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Chinese Converts Fall Victims of loo Huy 
800 Fwnailcl m.

A Ban Francisco despatch says : Advices 
from Chung King, China, state the troubles 
st Ta Chu Hsien arise from the matssore 
of Chinese Christiane at Locng Toy Tsin 
by members of the Loo Huy 800 Society 
during a celebration of the society's patron 
driiy. After the celebration had lasted 
several daya the brotherhood consulted 
their gods as to whether it would be sale 
to plunder the Christians. The reply be
ing in the affirmative, the brotherhood 
made a raid on a number of well to do 
Christian familit s, and carried off a lot of 
booty. A few days la*er they made a fresh 
attack, and mass»or<?d over twenty persons, 
nineteen bodies being omntel in the streets, 
and several more are known to have been 
out 'in pieces and thrown into tbe river. 
The mission bui'dings and many others 
were burned, end the corpses thrown into 
the flames. On the following day the 
brotherhood proceedt-d to another market 
town, and made an assault on the Chris
tiana tbt-rv. The latter fid, but one of 
them was killed.

BTABBKD TUB CAPTAIN.
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1 he American Envoya Manifesto.
To Ju»tln McCarthy. M. P., Vice-Chairman o 

the Iciib Parliamentary party :
♦

■mid a lead.
e tha 
ng an 
rapidl

oendo of approving cheers to ergu 
the time had arrived to oease talkii 
to sot and pat an end to what was 
becoming a disgraceful faroe. " I Ntk tse 
overwhelming maj irity of this perty, he 
oonoluded, “ at onoe to record their de-, 
cision—if not here, then elsîwhere. 
(Cheers.) , .. .

Mr. Parnell-Mr. O'Connor knows it is 
not an amendment. n i t

Mr. O’Connor—Very well,Of it cannot be 
pat here it must be elsewhere. _ .

Justin McCarthy said he thought that 
the time had oome to close the debate. He 
bed hoped ap lo let* night that Peroell 
would .till help them out of their terrible 
national difficulty. He loll that it would 
be a wiele of time to dieouee matter, far- 
ther. Hi suggested that all sgreeing with 
him withdraw.

general ordering a baitli has not 
0infusing a task as the ohi if of a fire b 
gade, who has to control a camps 
extending over a square half m»le and for 
which arrive on the scene 
when or where. The chief has to knod 
the building and the resources of everj 
hydrant with regard to it. He has to deoidt 
whether to call oat the whole brigade ant 
whether the steam engines can be adven 
tageoasly utilized. He has to plaoe earn 
Udder, reel or hose, where it will 
best purpose in connection with the rer 
He has to keep in mind exactly where esc 
part of the mechanism is eo as not to dapl 
cate or waste eny. This has to be don 
not after deliberate thought or planning 
but on the inspiration of the exoiW 
momet, where on the saving of five mi? 
utes depends saooese or deftat. It is eat 
for the crowd to admire deeds of dari 
and even reoklessnees on the part of * 
brave men, bnt the oool decisions on wfci 
t'ie sucoess end safety of the m?n depen 
oan only prove themselves by genei 
r sails —Montreal Witneit.

he knows n

Blown Vp Blih Bynamlre.

The Parnell Winy.
After McCarthy end his followers with

drew Col. Nolan, in a speech to those 
remaining with Parnell, said whatever 
Parnell's position was in the next two or 
three years he would be ranked with O 0<mv 
riel! as the greatest Irishman of the last 
three centuries. .

Parnell said : " The deserters knowing 
we were going to Ireland to-morrow, olam 
ored for a decision, because they dreaded 
she lightning of public opinion in Ireland. 
G mtlemen, we have won the day. (Load 

ka are reduced, 
eeru.) Although 

Ireland has

Government by Aldermen.In liana Attack the Henchmen.
A 0hio.RO deepetah .«y. : Oeo Mi r. 

to-day received a letter from B iff »lo Gaps,
dated Deo 6 h, which save that 00 Friday 1 eopje ee the only man w 
la »l fifteen Sioux at the ent aooe to the I def8Dfied their cause.
Bad Lvnda tried to cap-ure three 00 wbo>e | beB nothing to
and the ranchmen near the Bid Lands are r,BQn. His power in the House of Uom 
■ending women and children into town. A 1 monB woald be moat formidable even 
telegram from the same plaos, dated to thoa b he set on the back bench, «very 
dav. says : " Ranchmen and Indians have I ds_ etrengthens him in Ireland, in spite ol 
hod a alight skirmish. The situation is ihl hoetiie attitode of the Catholic 
becomings: rions, f.r the settlers are un hierarohy. Many of bii opponents have 
armed. Oan you supply 60 good rifles and I reoeive<i aQ avalanche of telegrams to-day 
ammunition, eo that settlers oan defend I (rom ,heir oonstUnents direoting them to m#nt

I r«..^ “_:4r».0S."uoThT

—■— - — Th, I - vssrssæssï.

”«ffi‘,”ud,.‘7n‘rr. pouT ta8‘h, hi^ër d‘^ Tlm He.ly ind .he leuder eume iota Mr. He.1, tho-propMedtaxt^Hh.
pS^fl Oouuoillor IlUueky. editor ol ,h8 eomowh.t .iolenl co’lieiop ta d.y oud h.d «» lhe
Boly Synod. Her n.me ta Olg. Ivuoow-ky. bld blood inoro.M ou both «‘de-Mr. Heuly the Irish r.rl^ \««r . prolonged
The polio, found in her room e Uet „ ,or ,boeing no quuter und tukta* ugM. Liborol leedor. ho roeo p

»£iog>*- n.mee end rr.idenoee of I „ j, m0„ ,nd more evident thet tïta 1. ^ZÎÎLÎëho EkmS ÜTirhoto of 
ny NiSiuSk who hive long been sought deetined to ehelter the promut Irish petty beorioRoa the poeition. Mr.

iMbythe euthoritiee. The discovery of ,nd ,hrow Irolend into e «.tool e moet thei dooumoutaih. iug^ ipli,^ lh„ lb. 
tbs list will uodoabtedly lead to a series of I dangerous excitement and agitation. Par- Parnell o 1 reDOr* 0f (beir intar-
arreets. Several high ecclesiastical officials I iiBment will certainly rise next week, and delegates P , P® . ^ |q

end ■l.rtliog devetapmeot. Lu ta.^mLg!' °SSriCta. '»
are expected. j back and fight it ou • . nnneerva absolutely necessary in order to put the

- anther iruumuZ rirh,ro‘,bi.'re,%7ri«m satcatti'ftSss.JS

Bev. Father Ignatins, the Benediotins Ireland ooald eoaroely b“g BBidthat he Indhis friends felt that these

ssruss- ."h .7ota! Ldmëuëtad h arx^ ■sru&yisrtx

S‘jrs."rü*w!S.ïïK cssssî^Ægs-. jK^ssrssys,
great force to what he bos to say by faoUl ben of the Irish Parliamentaryparty . ^ of^Bir William Vtrcon Harcourt
•xpresaion and hand gesture. Speaking in the charge made against Urn ny Oap»u» 1« Morlev referring them to Mr
New Yorkrooently. t. .«kud ta. Wrorota p Bh* ta ut^y .«huu. loundutto^ta jggj1*the'entaleodeLf .he LiberGe, 
aboUsh reawn in accepting religimi. • B»b- fool, and that he looks forward to a near ** BpeBfc in the paras of the
MB," Mid lta," ouunot thwtapuita. I lie* wheel h. wiU be «Me ta i«t‘«««« 3 Mr. OUdelone deolloing

the’irffumentuoflogio goto tbu devil. The I whm the ,iudio»tiou wUl h.ve more effeot Mr.Gltd.tau.eUM letter 
- .wportar. her, oeo take th.«^ X'^orirota’SXTsb JZi £?£££.

bï? ^ Eæî’:;i"s

Sf'8trE3*J«S bsassb ££££££|£“ Bverybod^ uy. thet, but I ddut | Tht oLmlttaê h« deeroed It bended the retolutton to Mr. MoOurthy

Philidelphie Record : Ex Preeiifent Al 
drew White, of Ooroell Uoiver.ity, in I 
.rtlold on “ The Government of AmerioU 
Oitlee," in thl December Forum, eeyi : J 

o yeer einoe, I stood upon tm 
«h.rvee end in the etroete of Oon.t.n'l io 
pie. I h.d peeeed from one end of EuroM 
to the other j these were the wont I hud 

eiooe I left home, end there oeme 
me a spasm of homesickness. During 

itdenoe in foreign oltiee never 
i of New York,

k- "

Bocrifioe agcmthebo? “ AboutCheers.) Although our ran 
I hold the ohair still. (Oha 
many comrade! have ielt us, 
power to fill their plaoee. I little know our 
gallant ooantry if I »m mistaken in the 
opinion that when she gets an opportunity 
she will freely exercise the power." Parnell
'rnriurirr'whthïvtal PhiUde.phU.nd other .menernu oe 
Digged themselves to be true to their been so vividly brought back to me. 1 
pBrty, their leader and their country, have in Oonetantnople, J* *he r®8allha* bazard

fes.-isi.-sri. —.
by acclamation. dennotism • the same tumble down

lh. MG-rl'J -etl-k. ™h«v.T, ta. «me eew.ge to the dooke, the
London, Deo. — The opponent, of Mr. , Tement, f.nged with murderous
«-^’‘.îï^VÏÏM'nuïÆ1. ^?;'dwtaî,.fflv-the“me

B .mUlah! but thet U hurd.
') ---------- ------------------

them young" by natural means »n; 
devices suited to draw them, wBhoa
apparently int-------. . ,
imperceptibly lend to the udoption of 
careers of usefalnees. 
reform the world is to .take good care 
children.

over mess 
all my res
before had the remembrance

and other American centres 
There 
rkieh

The best wof the

]Bev. wr. Luke.
Moody on Luke : Luke is a man I like.

He is another one of those who kept out 
of sight. He is quiet and unobtrusive. He 
didn’t go around telling his pictures after 
he had acquired fame, or style himself Dr.
Luke. Don’t you people do it either. He 
put himself lost, and when it became 
necessary to mention his own actions he 
said ‘we’ or 'us.' It wasn't Lake. - Hie 
name is only mentioned three limes in the dae regard p 
Bible. He never put himself forward, the strongs 
When he wrote his hook it was not lor hie Bnd w Bbe L _ 
own glorification. He opened with a song %Letio in joy or in gH 
of praise to God, and dosed with a hymn for bBndB to do ; wH 
of praise. On the whole it is a pretty good< bj trouble, bat whi 
thanksgiving book. sweetens under it ; wlj

------------  faults of her husband,
A Blew to a Bottle Bing. them forth to an Rdall

Justices Day end Lawrence on Wednes- woman whose life-6** 1 
day hdd, in the oeee of Urmston vs. every page ; who makes I 
Whiteleg Brothers, that an agreement by a home in e house and 
whioÈ a number of Lancashire mineral that he is sure of, a_ hoc 
water manufacturers hound themselves for love presided over by O 
a period of ten years under penalties not above rubies. She is Ini
dozen’ Mtaeri»' on .greement ta pal "I hexr yoor ha.b.nd Is qtitae

CEXwSESXSyS'SÏ ZLir’ Er0Dj%.“-L.TXb7Mta| A
dation at the expense of the public wif 
consideration, end oould not be enfotoed by 
law. Leave was granted to appeau- Lon
don Weekly Despatch.

1 aft
talitthe
turn ■■ 
■miles ij 
band ; t- 
in joy, ai 
of expleii 
neighborbol 
husband ana

I the National- 
tata"m««tag to » body 1.M nigh., held . 
__ sn « mnferenoe room. The meetmeetiog In • oonferenoe room, 
iog by nnsnimon. vote elected Mr. Justin 
MoCertby ohnlrmen. It i. the iileallon 
to eppoint » oonooil of eight member, ta 
uri.l tbe ottair. When Mr. MoOnrtby hsd 
•Beamed the ohnir the meeting proceeded 
to ooniidor the following re*.lutloo :

t ÊÊ
Andrew Carnegie,Please » nswer.

very curious etatement. He nverred thet

yeer. Now, the ennntd «lory of tbe Prince 
of W.(« ie «666 000. Divided op imong 
60 000 people, it wonld .mount lo jast «19 
.piece Mr. Crnegie eeemi to h.ve very 
queer ideas as to the sum of money that 
woald support an American workingman, 
or, indeed, a workingman of any national
ity, end enable him to provide ^e neoee- 
■aries of life for himself end lot hie family. 
Bat a still more interesting qaeetion is 
this : How many m llionaires of the type 
of Andrew Cernegie oonld be eapporled 
open the snnuil ..lnry of the Prinoe of 
Wole, f And it it not Iheleeet hltindelv 
oate for a member of the gilded brotherhood 
to be «soiling n oompirntlve peaper like 
the Prinoe of WbIm 1

plrl, ÆSî îinïî oïrUhtahPïïîr^«

ÎÜuqo°Æe"ÆÆfr «d'itatSh’Xta
The resolution, which was proposed by 

Timothy Healy and seconded by Mr. Bex
ton, was unanimously adopted. The result 
was immediately communicated to Mr.
Gladstone. Upon learning what had been 
done, Mr. Gladstone said, " Thank God,
h<The conLranee of the McOerUiy party 
was prolonged untU after midnight last 
night; Mr McCarthy prcsiied thro^hout 
the session. A committee, oaneieting of
Meesre. Morphy, Barry, Morrongh, Healy, ---------
Sexton and Power, was appointed to draft 0on t. Murphy, author of “ Lwl V prospectus for a Umite^ company to Bnd .. Fair.ee’ Well,” has entirely^ ra- 
establisba daily newspaper in Ireland to ^tten " The Waifs of New York for 
be devoted So she interests of the KBtie Emmett and directed She stage, pro- 
Nationsliet party. Harry Webb, the Sreae^ daoli(m Bt Forepaagh'e Family Theatre
uw» of the new company, opened a hjt and thii week.

KBSïsS&aasS jskïsssaî-"iSSSTêÆî^Mjg j» su ssrM
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It U eutar ta mBUBge b «wltoh t -nom tne uoeen nu no™,
trehn ^ Thta tan feihion note u , Tjmllwey JJJg ^ lh; b,thi j .oppoee.

At the election ta Peril Bnndey ta Ml e 
veoenoy ta tbe Manioipel Oonnotl,

& ârivri«eird-
Bepobti-wn. - — - - Ho.bend—Dro« moM flotahed, love I k

It I. celoolete. 
and night o inld 
earth in 438 daj

this year,In
Tribune, tbe traamonai unniimai tn . T” , , lA.,
dear shaggy far, 6 to be discarded, and with it to-day. VViSSoSSm «pe-Uh fnr«bnehee, oov.rod my dMV.f h.v. hu.
with their golden yeUow bloeeome, wUl hi Am.rioèn-Nollo» 
the oorreot thing. The* throb, oen be ewerd in whioh on

whioh £30,000
m-

in gm« WWW" " m of our hllli lathe oia itry;wetr iar*e
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